### List of selections published by CUHK Press for the 2021 AUPresses Book, Jacket, and Journal Show

**香港中文大學出版社「2021年大學出版社協會設計展」獲選著作名單**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category: Poetry and Literature 文學及詩歌</th>
<th>Category: Book Jackets and Covers 封面 / 書衣設計</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **● Lotus Leaves: Selected Poems of Leung Ping Kwan**
By Leung Ping Kwan
Translator / Editor: John Minford
Book Designer: Chan Hei Shing

作者: 梁秉鈞
翻譯／編輯：閔福德
書籍設計：陳曦成 | **● Dragons: Short Fiction of Leung Ping Kwan**
By Leung Ping Kwan
Translator: Wendy Chan, Jasmine Tong Man, David Morgan
Book Designer: Chan Hei Shing

作者: 梁秉鈞
翻譯: Wendy Chan, Jasmine Tong Man, David Morgan
書籍設計：陳曦成 |
● *The Drunkard: A Novel by Liu Yichang*

By Liu Yichang  
Translator: Charlotte Yiu  
Book Designer: Chan Hei Shing

作者：劉以鬯  
翻譯：Charlotte Yiu  
書籍設計：陳曦成

● *The Best China: Essays from Hong Kong*

Editor: John Minford  
Book Designer: Chan Hei Shing

編輯：閔福德  
書籍設計：陳曦成
So ... You Have Decided to Become a Physician

By Dimitrios Linos
Book Designer: Bianco Tsai

作者：Dimitrios Linos
書籍設計：Bianco Tsai